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Entered *a aBCvnd chu» matter at the |MMd**tttve at Greaham. <>re«on

«Tver these roads could go acron» 
the river farther to the south. 
Any way let the official» get 
busy. The congestion at the 
east end of Morrison street is 
simply tremendous almost all the 
time ami often is sufficient to 
completely block all traffic. To 
think of having to endure this 
indefinitely is distressing. To 
think of waiting for a couple of 
years is almost unbearable.

grow for every ouo of them, and let 
me keep the aowa to furnlah the 
sama man again. Two hundred and 
fifty pound* at Ke equal« 
one. and eighty head la 
Now let ua figure our total:

I neo tn»—
Four eolta.............
Egg* and chicken« 
Rutter .......................
Fruit .........................
Alfalfa ....................
lloga ........................

♦ 15 for
♦ 1.300
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Master, Aii«llt| T Hutton 
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l.«vturvr. J J. Jnhiuutn 
MvWat«l " Vi olIMM 
IsMMaiil Kieward. M Maal»

< haplaln. (War Faton 
ITva»iiier, II IIh»chlterg 
H«civiary Mr» Maty H ll«>wai*l 
Gale Keeper. I » l.aiiil>« tt 
PitiiioUa, Mr» l ulu K Miller 
tfrea. Mr» (‘lira l*gu 
Fl«»ra, Mi» Music Meli* 
lady Steward. Mr» K K tlruwn
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Grange throughout the coun- 
any winter for thirty-five 
About two hundred subor- 
Grange* have been estab- 

since January I. which has

Total Incom« , .
Kxiwna««-—

Hired man. 300 ilaya at
♦ 3 50 t«««r day .................  81,050.0#

Season to jack, tour mari««,
♦10 each ....................

Interest on investment
Tax on land ......... 
MUeellaneou« expense 
«

.. >2.725 00

to oo 
i«o oo

IK 00
30 00

EDITORIAL COMMENT

Do something for 
Clean up your back

Be a booster. The Lord hates 
a knocker, 
your town, 
yard. Plant some roses in front
and down the sides of your yard. 
Come out to the Club meetings 
and show that you have an in
terest in the welfare, not only of 
yourself but of all the other peo
ple and things of the town and 
country. You have a live Com
mercial Club here now. Keep it 
alive. Boost. Send out adver
tisements and get people to 
thinking this way.

aid. It will be a very fine one. 
Many pages of cuts made for 
this special occasion will appear 
in its pages and a large number 
of special features will deserve 
your attention. One of the fea
tures that will be presented will 
be the flower show premiums. It 
is hoped that the display of 
flowers will be exceptionally fine 
this year. Let all the women, 
girls and men. too, see what they 
can do to make this one of the 
feature of the fair. There will 
be all the space arranged that is 
needed, whatever it may be. and 
all that is necessary to show 
people that we can grow as 
tiowers here as anywhere is 
evidence in flowers. Why 
make it a flower festival?
comes a little late in the season, 
but with proper forethought the 
flower of the season may be 
planted and roses may be made 
to bloom at that season as 
as any other.
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Ex-Sheriif Word has shown his 
knowledge of a pood thinjr bv 
investing in acreage adjoining' 
town. This he will subdivide' 
and sell in small tracks to the ap
preciative public. Mr. Word was 
always friendly to Gresham and 
he is now doing us a favor that 
can only be appreciated when we 
have seen the tract dotted with 
new homes and are made con
scious of the presence of the ad
ditional wealth by the increased 
population.

well

The Gresham Oil & Gas 
are beginning to improve 
property by grading the ground 
in the vicinity of the mineral 
spring. It is likely that lumber 
will be on the ground for the 
erection of a derrick preparatory 
for the drill machinery within 
the next week. Quite a number 
of people have been out from 
Portland recently to 
property over and as 
ments proceed we may 
pect to see the interest

Co., 
their

(iroHlh ot bidnqt.
The winter Just closing has been 

the most successful Iu the growth 
of the 
try of 
years. 
Jinale 
fished
previously been about the record for 
e year. These represent about 
twenty stall's, the large«! number 
being in the State of Michigan. A 
new State Grange has been estab
lished In Idaho ard another will 
roon be established in South Dako
ta. neither ot which states before 
had representation iu the Grange.

The reason tor this unusual 
growth Is the systematic effort« 
made by the National Grange to 
bring it about and the increased con
fidence In the organization among 
'armers In general. The latter 
cause has resulted from the straight
forward policy adopted by the or
ganization In matters of public con
cern. It no longer endorse* the 
wildcat schemes brought forward by 
socialists and professional agitator* 
but stands loyally by such needed 
reforms as highway Improvement 
parcels post, postal savings banks, 
and an equitable revision of the tar
iff. The publicity given it* work 
niton these four subject* ha« widely 
advertised the organization and 
brought It support from thousands 
of people who have at times In the 
past been unfavorable to It. The 
progress the Grange Is now making 
will be a valuable asset In It* fur
ther growth and Increase of Infill 
ence. Not unlike experience in 
other matters the old saying holds 
good that ’ nothing succeeds like 
success.“ The advancement made 
during the present winter and the 
prestige gained will enable the or
ganization to proceed along these 
line* with greater celerity In the 
future If wise policies prevail. The 
possibilities of the organization In 
all Its worthy endeavors are almost 
limitless If its growth continue* In 
the manner In which it has been 
made the preeent winter. A great 
boom Is not desirable on account of 
•he danger of a reaction,
ress made In Grange growth 
present winter ha« been Ideal.- 
tional Grange Editorial.

The prog- 
the
Na-

gave hint 500 pound* of 
meat ..................................... SO 00

335 oo

I hear 
done."

Total expense .............. ■ . 11
We have clear 81,400.

«ome fellow »ay. "It can’t be
It can bo done. Cut my Income half
I still gain 500 per cent. 1 paid 
my man. furnished team and feed 
and almost a living for hl* family. 

Reap book* and you will learn 
how to farm and prosper Instead of 
raising cotton and "bleaalng out" 
everybody and grumbling. —C. J. 
lleKtaud.— In Jourual ot Agricul
ture.

WIDE TIRED WAGONS.
Result of Eap*rim*nt, on Diff*r*nt 

Road* and Seti.
Some yeara ago, vv lieti thè low wbeel. 

wlde tlreil hnndy wagon« tlrst begnn 
io attrae! scrtous atteutlon. thè Mia- 
•euri ngrlcultural 
at l'olumbln, Mo„
in wlde tire« and mnde a numlier of 
ex|>crl>ncnt* A reperì line lieen made 
on thè experlnicnta, «Itti ilio follo»log 
reeulta:

Teste nero mnde on tua iidntti. grav 
and diri ronda III all condriomi and

1'1 K IMANT VAI.LEV «.KiXtiK N«»
Mi t i» »«vutul Maturda> al 7 W |» ut . an>l tuurih 
M«turtia> ai I«» a ut tu*>nth

|<«H htttMtl» i.MaXGF flrwt Wrd
Ite-Mia) nt « a»'h at M |» ut an«l Ihlhl »Ut
urday al lo a ni

MI I I Mdllll hlLAXi.E NOTI M.rl.thv 
(«»urlìi Malur«U> lu vvvry numi li at 10 »a ut . 
tu Grattgr hall. Orlriit

t I U’K AM AM Hit KM4K ltt«>r|a tirai Ktlurdat 
<d radi uionth al IO do a ut . alni thlrd Matur 
«la) al 7 io |» ni.

FUHVIKU GRAXi.K Maria (Irai Mvdnra 
dav al lo m « ut thlrd Tortola) rvunhig al 
anViork. ««a*’h tuotilh

Ut NHKI.I \ Il Ut uMAXGK NO SM MrrU In 
Ruwm'IIvili«’ »« hoo|hou«0 un Ihr «o'<uhl an«l 
(uYirlh «Stlikiday nlghta In radi au«*tith.

KVKXIXh MTAR GttlXUK Marte In thrlr 
hall at Mottih Monili tala*r«<n ili«« nr»t *atur 
dai •»!. a< ti nionthjat lo a ni All vlahor» aia 
w ah «mia.

tiRF4IHAM GRAXtiir Marta erroml Malur 
da) IH aa* li tuonili al IO a ni

IHM Vil i «. tJKUu.»:. MI MO Mari» «rat 
Nalurday « a* h umnlh

I k-X|M UllAXuK Marta »ramni MalUrdaf «•( i 
ra« h moniti al IO a m

<t.A< K AMA* <iH AX'yK, XO Mari» ih«
tirai Malurday In ih« nionth at lo 30 a m «nd 
the ihlnl riaiur*la) al 7 p ni
«oli MIH \ i.ltAXi.E XO : M.«f»hi all 

da) «<«<|oii llrit nMtur«lay hi ra* h monili in: 
llaligr hall tirar (’orbati

Hirangt-a ara n«4|ur»ir«l to»«*hd toThe Ih’rad 
lnìmi>atl««u •«» ttial a brld < ar<t cali t»a ritti 
uudrr itila h«*a«llng Ir«a tu nd placr. day ami 
huur of torri mg )

Ml III pl) eave l)it< »«nail 
t haiiM« I Liat tuiW »li|*a 
lhr«»»tgh )<>tir fliitfvra 

l«l **W II Ihv IUAi|l|l 
« lit ii»>w <H IvKK

U A
Th«* 1109 tyiM wiilar 

m ilI* li» uualth ut « a 
r|u»iw imihvrillviirra. 
»■Th«* !«■» |*r ■ rvnl 
|K’r(«t*l i) |M'«k rltvr,

h Kb It» h ld<* mug«* <«( |«m« tlual hmm

I h«' *mr«l| tiiai hhu* will« rr*M»»«l b|mmh| ih«l 
hill«» in an uti«|vti«iin It» ixurlh tal«’«» ill«« 
¡«til'« u( th«* it* xt I«« «I i) |m w rii« r )«»l IT v«*nlg 
» «lav will htiy it X’rxri wa» a |fi«’al«*r Du cut- 
iv« tu max K »«I Ih'Lii«* th«' |i*-«»|»r«' «»I Aiuvrira. 
Xur wa* th«'♦<* rvrr a iuut«< «aluablv «»1»)vaI lea* 

1 uni vy«»Iy« «I t«t |>ruw

experiment etntlon 
I temine I II (erettevi

«I

CHI well NOIICUS.
FREE METHODIST t II I'It I'll-

Kw. S (t Hopkn. paMur. .*** r\ tcra, 
Sitixluy Nch«M»lF Io ii in ; I'n nchilii? 
every Sutnluy at II u in.nml H p, in. 
Prayer nnu-tinR. Thuratlay rvenhiR at 
Ho'rkx'k. All uvleonted

SAINT MICH U I. S ( VTIIOI.H*
< III lu ll, Sandy, dr»- Kvi. IU*rch* 
told hurrvr. Hen ire* will l<* hel«l <>n 
the firwt Sundny curb iu«»nlh at 
|O:%> a. iu.

ZI<>N’S EVANGELICA! CIIVRCH, 
G realism—Mutua» German . IO hi 
a 111., every first, third and fifth Sun
days o! each month. A)) welcome

I IWI MANX MIM<»lil\l M I
< III 1U II, (àrealmiii l’x*r»»M. Rev.
M. II. Parounngian. Srbvii ga, Sun* 
«lay s<Ihh.|, |o a. in.: Preaching nt 
Il a. in. ami M p, ni. every Sunday. 
Prayer nivuting. rhuraday evening« 
al h o'clock. Everybody invited.

The Purchasing Power 
of Pennies

The |>rr»rtil Irinlem ) I» lo think In fio rtu 
NKI til |»ae a|gti( of thr |i«b I’MX I'H ttial go 

|«t make up th«* «lollar 1*«» furgvt «hr pura ha» 
Illg |M«urr that t» |«rnl lip tn prunlM, hickcla 
and (HtUt -

our • 17 roiita a «la* ” »riling plan turn» thia 
|M>arr tu a urlio putiM**r

I ho oilvrr 11 w « (ir r < «mi|><M y fari» »ata In 
puhhig Hit« n. w plan hiln • fl« « t Ura't»« H 
Isaiik» oil )uur gValMRM MoNUM.

f

TTje___—
OLIVER

TÿpeWri-fër
The Standard Visible Writer

THE OL IVER TYPE
WRITER COMPANY 

1.120 lirai Avenue, Sealite, Wash.

One of the important things 
supported by the state Grange 
was the resolution favoring one 
Normal and that at a place to be 
designated by the peeple. The 
present Normals were located by 
local promoters. They were all 
located by misrepresenting the 
true purpefees of the promoters. 
The people have been paying for 
this private benefit for years, lit
tle thinking that the true reason are ignorant of the location of 
for four Normals was of the the cities of eastern Multnomah, 
nature it is found to have been, and of their products, why not 
We trust the good sense of the quietly slip into the procession 
people of the state to locate one with a mammoth potato float,

1 garnished with a few sprays of 
i our unexcelled celery, cabbage, 
j roses, lettuce, and other luxuries 
of the locality. That would give 
Gresham a chance to advertise 
herself that comes only once a 

i year at least. A 20-foot potato 
! rolling down the street would 
open the eyes not only of visitors 
but of all the natives as___

The Small farm.

look the 
develop- 
well ex
increase

What will Gresham do for the 
Rose Festival? Since we find 
there are a number of people in 
the town by the Willamette who

I

hand 13.50 per day tor 
work, $1,050; I furnished 
mares to work the 
furnished my man

crop 
team 
help 

any

<>n 
fields. both wet and dry. 
was determined by menu« of 
cording dynamometer. The 
*.i* III every irtol the name 
|H>undn. Contrary to public

Normal at a suitable place, and 
we do not want that place to be 
Portland. Not that Portland 
would not be benefitted by it or 
that Portland has no right to it. 
Portland has as much right to it 
as any other place. But the 
student must be considered. The 
majority of people who go to 
Normal schools are not there for 
pleasure. They go there to im
prove their qualifications for the 
profession they have selected. 
They are in nine cases out of ten 
poor. Money is a scarce article. 
Boarding and other expenses of 
the city are higher than in Small 
country towns. There are also 
less inducements to spend money 
in smaller towns, and last of all 
there are fewer chances for 
young people, for the first time 
away from the restraining in
fluences of the home, to fall into 
bad associations in the smaller 
towns than in the city. As a 
matter of economy for the peo
ple who are to be benefitted, the 
country town surrounded by a 
good agricultural district, should 
be the one to get our votes.

well.

The first signature of the new 
premium list for the Grange Fair 
will be ready to fold before this 
reaches the readers of The Her-

the 
any 
the

or 
or 
be 

Portland
They seem to handle the

The Madison bridge. 
Market street bridge, 
other bridge seems to 
main consideration in 
now.
matter as though it were a sub
ject of interest to the people of 
Portland only. Why not put to 
a vote of the people of the county 
as to where the bridge shall go. 
For Tiany reasons the Madison 
site would be most convenient to 
the people of Portland and to the 
street railways. For about as 
many reasons a bridge a little 
farther up the stream would be 
just as convenient and more so 
for many of those who live well 
to the south, and for the country 
people a southerly location would 
be better. The Foster and Sec
tion line and Powell Valley roads 
all enter the city well to the south 
and it would avoid a lot of wind

ing around if those who travel

meadowa. pastures and plowed 
The draft 

a si'If re
lict load 

v lx. 2.<h«> 
expecta

tion. In :t large majority of case« the 
draft was materially lee* when tires 
six Inches In width were used than 
when the teals were made with tires of 
standard width, one ami one half Inch
es.

In nil conditions of the gravel road, 
except w et ami sloppy on top. the draft 
of the broad tired wagon was very 
much leas than that of the narrow 
tired wagon. Averaging the six trials, 
rt load of 2.JR2 pound« could Is’ hauled 
an the broad tires with the «nine draft 
required for a load of 2.000 pounds on 
the narrow tire«.

On dirt roads when dry. hard and 
free from ruts 2.530 pound« could have

W hooping Cough.
This is a moie dangerous dises««« than 

1« generally presumed. It will Is- a sur- 
prise tn insiiy to learn that more death* 
result frolli it than from «carle! fever. 
Pneumonia often result« from it. Cham- 
beriain'* Cough Rsmeily lina been ue-.l 
in many epidemie* of whisiping cough, 
and alwava with the l>«-«t resulta. Del- 
Is-rt M< Keig llarlan. Iowa, nay« of it 
"My l«>y took whooping cough when 
nine month« ol.l He h*d it in the win 
ter. I got a bottle of Chamberlain'« 
Cough Remedy winch provol gissi. I 
cannot recommend it too highly.” For 
•ale bv Gresham Drug Co.

H F V I J 5 I j g
4 w ■ j ■

■ >4 k ■ jw 1

Antone Banding a aka«> h end «lMrTtiai->n tnay 
qtiL-hiy aerertain o«r «tpUtpax free *h«4b«r an 
luverill.rti te pr«-bel>ir f>«al•««♦ahle (j nitnutilr* 
Ilona at rich» r..»« Oden I la I HANDBOOC <41 Palama 
•««i.t fr*M« <»ht«rat »a«-tier h,r eerurmg iMUenia.

P*i««t>ia taAon tbr«>uah Mann Jk I «x rerelva 
SP<« with. Hit charye, iu I be

Scientific American.
A han.lenmelr lll«e<raf«d weeklr Ureeet elr- 
rylalf’i <>t «fi» ertenttgr h.urnat. 1 ern.a. | > « 
m-xr . « >ur nx-ntbs. |L 3*44 by all ne*a4«M»)era. 

MUNN & Co?--. . . New York
Hrai h <>m.-. «t* F H«^ Wash mg in. IU.

TRAD. M.nea 
Draiana 

CoeveiOHT« Ac.

PROTECT Yol Rsi.l.F AGAINST Loss RY

INSURE IN THE

OREGON FIRE RELIEF ASSOCIATION
John Brown, Rockwood, A^ent

For Eaatvrn Multnomah and t’ltu kaina» Counties.

u »

and 
debt and buy books. 
As I furnished teams 
was to furnish all his 
he already had. auch 

farm 
four 

mule 
furn-

will tell how I did with forty 
acres of land: Twenty acres In al
falfa. two acres in lots, garden and 
orchard, and eighteen acre* tn corn. 
I hired a man and Instructed him 
to exchange labor with his neighbors 
so be'could get help to do such work 
a* he could uot do without help, 
like baling hay. etc. I gave $10 per 
acre, or 81000. for the farm, and 
gave my 
300 days’ 
bim four 
with. I
«nd teed and he paid all hired 
Now we will see If there Is 
money In diversification. I put In 
the contract that his children mint 
go to school at least six months and 
I is wife was not to do field work. 
I paid him cash at the end ot each 
month so he could pay cash 
•tay out of 
clothes, etc. 
and feed, he 
tools, which
tools as he needed to run the 
As seated, I furnished him 
mare* and be raised me four 
colts, which *old for $300. I
’shed him three cow«, and he sold 
♦ 100 worth ot but'er besides what 
ho used at home, and from four 
dozen hens he sold $100 worth ot 
< hlcken* and eggs besides what he 
used. There were about 100 fruit 
trees, plums, peaches, pears and ap
ple« on the farm. He »old hl« neigh
bor« |12S worth of fruit after put
ting up all he wanted for home use, 
and cut twenty acres of alfalfa four 
time*, aggregating a ton each time; 
put twenty tons In the barn to feed 
the stock furnished on the farm, 
and sold sixty tons at $15 per ton, 
1900. He raised eighteen aches of 
corn, sixty bushels per acre, 1,080 
bushels, and fed mare«, cows, etc , 
280 
50c 
eel! 
red
year each, eight pigs to the litter, 80 
pigs, and they ate ten buahels to 
the pig, 800 bushels even, and the 
corneaters ran on the alfalfa and 
«talk field after corn was gathered 
»nd picked up the weeds and waste 
corn and weighed 250 
on an average. The 
they were "tops” and

bushel«, leaving SOO bushels at 
per bushel, |<00. We did not 
any corn. I furnlahed him five 
io«« that raised two litter, a

pound, each 
packer Mid 
paid me tc

7\
L<>W WIL.C TIRKli WAOO». 

hauled on the broad Urea with 
for 2.000

bran
th« same <lraft req ill roti 
|K>und* on the narrow Gros. On clay 
roads, with nind deep niul drying on 
top and spongy underneath, a largo 
number of teats showed uniformly fa- 
rornble to the broad tire. The differ
ence amounted to from 52 to til |>er 
eent. or about 3.2<i0 pounda could have 
lieen fulfil«-«! ot> the hrontl tires with 
the «ante draft required to draw 2.<>00 
pounds on the narrow tires. In this 
condition of road the hrontl tires show 
to their greatest advantage. Aa the 
road dries and becomes firmer the dif- 
ferencs between the draft of the broad 
and narrow tires gradually diminishes 
until It renctq-s nlMuit 25 to .’IO per cent 
on dry. hard, smtsith dirt, 
macadam road In favor of 
tire.

The report concludes: 
“A large number of tests 

ows, pastures, stubble
ground and plowed ground In 
condition, from dry. bard and firm to 
very wet and soft, show without a «In
gle exception a large difference In 
draft In favor of the broad 
difference rangefl from 17 
cant.

"Tbeae atatlatlcs throw
light upon the question of draft and 
make distinctly In favor of the employ
ment of wide tires. There Is little rea
son to doubt that the opinion of prac
tical teamater« would support the same 
proposition. Perhaps it would lie bet
ter to provide for a gradual adoption 
of wide tires, but that they are cer
tain to come cannot well be doubted.”

gravel or 
the brond

on 
land,

rnend 
corn 

every

tire«. Thia 
to 120 per

n atrong

SOMMER RATES EAST
During the Season 1909

via the

OR! GON RAI1R0AI) 4 NAVIGATION COMPANY 
OREGON SHORT LINE AMI 
INION PACIfll RAILROAD

from

Portland, Seattle, Spokane, Tacoma, Walla Walla 
and all points on The O. R. & N. line

To DMAtlA and return - - - $60.00 
Io KANSAS CITY and return $60.00 
To ST. LOUIS and return - - $67.50 
To CHICAGO and return - - $72.50 

and to other principal cities in the East, Middle West and South 
Correspondingly low fares.

On Sale .lune i, J; July 2, 3; August II, 12 

To DENVER and return - - $55.00 
On Sale May 17, July I, August It

Going ran« t limit 10 day« from date of ««|,. final roturn limit Ort 31
Thee, ticket, preeent aome very attractive feature, in the way of «toil 

over privilege«, and choice of route.; thereby enabling paaronaer. to n..k- 
■ide trip, to many interesting points enroute P»**»ger« hi make

WM. McMURRAY, «»msral PaMmsuu Aorst, Portmmd, Omuot


